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Brain Theory Between 
Utopia and Dystopia: 
Neuronormativity Meets 
the Social Brain 

Charles T. Wolfe

The brain in its plasticity and inherent “sociality” can 
be proclaimed and projected as a revolutionary organ. 
Far from the old reactions which opposed the authen-
ticity of political theory and praxis to the dangerous 
naturalism of “cognitive science” (with images of men 
in white coats, the RAND Corporation or military LSD 
experiments), recent decades have shown us some of 
the potentiality of the social brain (Vygotsky, Negri, 
and Virno). Is the brain somehow inherently a utopian 
topos? If in some earlier papers I sought to defend 
naturalism against these reactions, here I consider 
a new challenge: the recently emerged disciplines of 
neuronormativity, which seek in their own way to over-
come the nature-normativity divide. This is the task of 
a materialist brain theory today. 
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The Setup: Horns of a Dilemma 
Thereisalingeringzoneofwhatonemightthinkofassorecognitivemuscle
tissue in the area of materialism. It is an area of both contested territory and 
insomecases,akindofpathosofdistanceofthe“Ugh!Keepthatthingaway
fromme!”sort.Ihaveinmindthecombinationofmaterialismasanemanci-
patorysocio-politicalproject(whichneednotbeconstruedinstrictlyMarx-
Engelsterms,ifwethinkofLucretiusetal.)andasacold-hearted“spontane-
ous philosophy of the men in white coats,” e.g., nefarious neurophilosophers. 
Facedwiththisrathermassivealternative,thischoicebetweentwoprojects,
I have stubbornly been saying since some discussions with Negri in the late 
90s,1weshouldchoose:both!AndforpeoplesteepedinaGermanictradition,
I can push the following familiar button and say, “this is also about ceasing 
to take for granted a distinction between Natur- and Geisteswissenschaften 
(i.e.,thenaturalsciencesandthehumanities).”Ifthebrainisalwaysalready
social,asevenMarxstates(Virno2001),thisimplies,althoughnotwithneces-
sary implicature, that knowledge of the brain is not irrelevant to knowledge 
of the social world.2 No absolute divide between a hermeneutical world of 
free,self-interpretingsubjectswiththeirvalues,norms,andstruggles,anda
natural world of quantities, electroencephalograms, “men in white coats” and 
so-called “science.”

Buteventhischoiceofboth,inwhichthebrainis,nowanaturalisticobject
ofstudylikealiveroralung,nowapoliticalobject(dual-aspect?),leadsus,
like a gamer-agent in a virtual world, into further pathways with further 
choicesofwhichdoorstogothrough.Forthebrainisfrequentlypresented
both as a potential site and substance of radical transformation—a utopian 
formof“wondertissue,”a“differencemachine,”an“uncertainsystem,”and,
quite symmetrically, as the focus and resource of consumer neuroscience, 
semiocapital3orneurocapitalism.It’sabitliketheoldchestnutaboutthe
saving power lying where the greatest danger is,4 except the other way round. 
Indeed,regardingthefieldsofneuronormativity,SlabyandGallagherhave
recently observed that “the particular construal of self currently championed 
by social neuroscience—with a focus on social-interactive skills, low-level 
empathyandmind-reading—neatlycorrespondswiththeidealskillprofileof
today’scorporateemployee”(SlabyandGallagher2014).

1 SeeNegri’srathersubtlecommentsonformsofmaterialism,fromthemorenaturalistic
to the more political, in the original Italian preface to Alma Venus(Negri2000).

2 SeeWolfe2010.The“generalproductiveforcesofthesocialbrain”appearsinMarx’s
Grundrisse,notebooksVI-VII,atextknownasthe“FragmentonMachines”(Marx1973,
694)whichhashadparticularinfluenceontheItalianAutonomisttradition(seealso
Virno2001).

3 FrancoBerardi’stermforourworldof“post-Fordistmodesofproduction”(seeTerra-
nova2014).

4 “WoaberGefahrist,wächst/DasRettendeauch”(Hölderlin,“Patmos,”1803).
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This brain dilemma is not exactly the opposition between the natural and the 
normative, with natural as a loose association of positions which have a lack of 
fear of “science” or “naturalism” in common, since they consider a continuum 
oftheorizingsocialandpoliticalaction,forinstance,inlightofknowledgeof
thestructureoftheaffects:aconglomerateinwhichVygotskyanconceptions
ofbrainandsociety,Negri’sconceptionsofgeneralintellectandsocialbrain,
and loosely political versions of neurophilosophy come together. Here, the 
naturalistpositionassertsthatthebrainissocialandmaterial(andthatthis
combinationispotentiallyemancipatory),whereasthenormativeposition,like
Cassandra, warns of danger.5Forthiskindofdenunciationcancomenotfrom
oldstylehumanisticMarxism,butfromfartherleft,aswithTiqqun’spiece
of learned, paranoid critique of the dangers of “the cybernetic hypothesis” 
(Tiqqun2001).6 

Facedwiththiskindofknee-jerk,orisitdie-hard,anti-cognitivism,onecould
respond by reassuring the interlocutor: no, tovarich, I may read the neurophi-
losophersChurchlands(1986,2002)butmyheartisintherightplace.Onecan
also suggest that such a critique is a kind of paleo-Marxism, not up to date 
with immaterial and cognitive turns. I might suggest more broadly a clas-
sic “divide and conquer” move: what would the anti-cognitivist say about a 
thinker like Guattari, who denied, “as opposed to a thinker such as Heidegger,” 
that“themachineissomethingwhichturnsusawayfrombeing”?

I think that the machinic phyla are agents productive of being. They make 
us enter into what I call an ontological heterogenesis. . . . The whole ques-
tion is knowing how the enunciators of technology, including biological, 
aesthetic, theoretical, machines, etc., are assembled, of refocusing the 
purposeofhumanactivitiesontheproductionofsubjectivityorcollective
assemblagesofsubjectivity.(Guattari2011,50)

Biological,aestheticandwemightadd,cerebral machines are constitutive 
partsoftheproductionofsubjectivity,ratherthanits“other.” 

Yetperhapsthesuspiciontowardscognitivismisnotjustdogmatic,1950s
humanist Marxism, even if it has its “knee-jerk” moments. We can see this if 
we now turn to a new case, that of the emergent but already popular dis-
ciplines of neuronormativity. If we seek to achieve some critical distance 
towards these disciplines, it does not mean we are reverting to the anti-
naturalismIhavediscussedabove.Thatis,wearenolongerina1980s-style
oppositionbetweenhumanistslikeRicoeurorHabermas,andneuroscientists/

5 On the anecdotal level, I recall some people warning the Multitudes mailing list in the 
early2000sthatI,themoderator,wasadanger(perhapsaRANDCorporationagent?)
because I was participating in a meeting on brains!

6 Those who attended the Psychopathologies of Cognitive Capitalism conference at the ICI in 
BerlininMarch2013couldhearMaurizioLazzarato’sdenunciationof“cognitivism”and
“science.”
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propagandistslikeChangeux(seee.g.,ChangeuxandRicoeur2002);weare
now faced with the rise of the “neuro”-disciplines.

Neurohumanities and Neuronormativity
Theprefixneuro-hasbecomeubiquitousinnumerousscientificandloosely
scientificdisciplines,offeringasitdoesasurplusofconcrete,supposedly
experimentally substantiated brain explanations for various hotly debated 
phenomena(frompunishmentandfreewilltogenderandeconomicdeci-
sion-making).ButasJanDeVoshasobserved,thistrendhasledtoadoubly
unfortunateeffect:theweakeningoftherelationofanyoftheseprojectsto
actual neuroscience, and the weakening of the discipline of which they are the 
“neuro”version(DeVos2014;seealsoOrtegaandVidal2011).DeVosquotes
MatthewTaylor,aBritishLabourPartyactivistandgovernmentadviserunder
TonyBlair,whoclaimedthatinsightsfromneurologicalresearchoffereda
more solid base “than previous attempts to move beyond left and right” 
(Taylor2009).Tothe1980s-typefascinationwith“my brain is my self,” the last 
decade has responded with a particularly vacuous version of a social turn, 
conveyed in a variety of expressions, from “neurocapitalism” and “neuropol-
itics” to the possibility of neuro-enhanced individuals possessing a “neuro-
competitive advantage”(Lynch2004;Schmitz2014).

One problem would be the potentially illusory character of such promised 
developments.Butanotherproblemisinasensetheexactopposite,namely,
if neuro-enhancement is real, what about “the freedom to remain unen-
hanced”inacontextwhereschools,inacountrywedon’tneedtoname,are
coercingparentstomedicatetheirchildrenforattentiondysfunction(Farah
2005,37)?Or,tomentionadifferentexample,treatmentsfordementiawill
most likely lead to drugs that increase mnemonic recollection or recall in nor-
mal brains as well: would using this drug cross an ethical line from acceptable 
medical treatments to unacceptable cognitive enhancements if given to mem-
bersofthegeneralpopulation(BickleandHardcastle2012)?Anevenstronger
embrace of “neurolaw” is, for instance, in a recent essay on “The significance
ofpsychopathsforethicalandlegalreasoning”byHirsteinandSifferd(2014).
If positronemissiontomography(PET)studieshavealreadyshownthat
someconvictedmurderershavesignificantlyattenuatedfunctioningintheir
prefrontalcortex(aregionknowntobeinvolvedincognitivecontrolandplan-
ning),itisanopenbookforjuriststopleadattenuatedresponsibilityinterms
ofpriorcerebraldispositions.Buttheytakethereasoningonestepfurther,
focusingonthespecificcaseofpsychopathsandtheirdiminishedsenseof
moralempathyorresponsibility.HirsteinandSifferdeffectivelyarguethat
the courts need to be practicing “neurolaw” in order to monitor psychopathic 
prisoners more closely. Somewhere here there is also the danger of so-called 
brain-realism.AsperDumit(2003,seealsoDeVosms.andSchmitz2014),our
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society seems to place increased weight on brain data compared with other 
kindsofdata.Alegalconcernisthatbrainscansandotherpiecesofsuch
informationwillsomehowtrumpotherevidenceinlegalproceedings(Gordijn
andGiordano2010,discussedinBickleandHardcastle2012).

So,thinkingbacktomyembracinganswer“both!”atthebeginningtothe
question: emancipatory materialism or handing ourselves over to men or 
robotsinwhitecoats?Mustthis“both!”bearthecombinedmasksofthe
neuro-advisertoTonyBlairandthatofthephilosophersrecommendingthat
courtspractice“neurolaw”?Asyoumayguess,myansweris“no,”orrather
“niet,” with Soviet accent.

Two Materialisms = Two Brain Theories
Brainsareculturallysedimented, permeated in their material architecture by 
our culture, history,andsocialorganization; and this sedimentation is itself 
reflectedincorticalarchitecture,asfirstclearlyarguedperhapsbythebrilliant
SovietneuropsychologistLevVygotskyintheearlytwentiethcentury.Amajor
figureinfieldsincludingsocialpsychology,developmentalpsychologyanda
kindofhereticalMarxism(butonenotafraidtoinvokethebrain),Vygotsky
stronglyemphasizedtheembeddednessofthebraininthesocialworld,
arguing that there may even be evidence of consequences in our central 
nervous system derived from early social interaction, so that past experience 
isembodiedinsynapticmodifications.AshisyoungercollaboratorAlexan-
der Luria put it, “Social history ties the knots that produce new correlations 
betweencertainzonesofthecerebralcortex”(Luria2002,22).7 Less dramati-
cally stated, in a recent summary by the cognitive archaeologist Lambros 
Malafouris:“Ourmindsandbrainsare(potentially)subjecttoconstantchange
and alteration caused by our ordinary developmental engagement with 
culturalpracticesandthematerialworld”(Malafouris2010):agooddefinition
of cultural-cerebral plasticity. Notice that this is materialism sensu stricto, as 
itisadescriptionofthepropertiesofbrains;butitisnotontherestrictively
naturalistsideoftheChurchland-typeneurophilosophicalprogram(natural-
ism is a fairly open-ended set of programs, some of which are more open 
ontothesocialthanothers).Inthismorerestrictivepicture,naturalismbegins
to resemble scientism, in the sense that the promise is made for science to 
replace philosophy: 

It would seem that the long reign of the philosopher as the professional in 
chargeofthemind-bodyproblemisfinallycomingtoitsend.Justashas
happened in the lifetime of most of us in the case of the origins of the uni-
verse which used to be a theological problem and is now an astronomical 

7 Iriki2009isarecentcomparableillustrationofthis.
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one, so the mind-body problem is about to pass from the grasp of the 
philosopherintothatoftheneuropsychologist.(Place1997,16)

Instead, the mind-brain materialism of Vygotsky is both less passive and less 
mechanistic.Forhim,“History,changingthehumantype,dependsonthe
cortex;thenewsocialistmanwillbecreatedthroughthecortex;upbringingis
ingeneralaninfluenceuponthecortex.”8 In this sense it is not a scientism or a 
denialofthesymbolicandvaluativedimensionsoflife.Followingthehelpful
andsuggestiveresponseofJohnSuttonandLynTribbletoHawkes’claimsthat
materialism will destroy the symbolic, valuative, representational content in 
literature, materialism need not claim that “only matter exists,” but that it is 
instead“firmlypluralist”initsontologies.

Evenifallthethingsthatexistsuperveneonorarerealizedinmatter,the
materialist can still ascribe full-blown reality to tables and trees and ten-
donsandtoenailsandtangosandtendencies”;anaccountincludingthe
brainneednotexclude“memories,affects,beliefs,imaginings,dreams,
decisions, and the whole array of psychological phenomena of interest to 
literary,cultural,andhistoricaltheorists.(SuttonandTribble2011)

The materialism of the “cultured brain”(asinVygotskyorrecentworkincogni-
tivearchaeologyontoolsandcognition,Iriki2009)isverymuchofthissort:it
integratesthebrainandtheaffects,cerebralarchitecture, and our aptitude 
toproducefictions, etc.Butnoticethatitisnotenoughtorebutthesevisions
ofacold,deadmaterialismseizinglivingvalue,sentimentandmeaninginits
embraceandreducingthemtopilesofinertmatter.Forjustasthereisbad
neuronormativity and a more positive sense of the social brain, we must be 
careful to separate the cultured brain concept from “neuro-aesthetics” which 
claimstointegratematerialism,brainscienceandartbutintheflattestway:

I picture a future for writing that dispenses with mystery wherever it can, 
that embraces the astounding strides in thought-organ research. Ideally, 
a future where neuroimaging both miniaturizes and becomes widespread, 
augmenting the craft of authors, critics, agents and publishing houses. 
(Walter2012)

NotethatIhaveslippedintodiscussionofformsofmaterialism(andtheirrela-
tiontobrains),perhapsunconsciouslyadoptingthepostureofthephiloso-
pher.Adifferentbutcomplementarywayofevaluatingthemorerestrictive
version of the neurophilosophical claims would be to look at precisely their 
twenty-first century outcomes, namely, claims from cognitive neuroscience 
and its extensions to deal with new areas like ethics, the law and the rest of 

8 Vygotsky, Pedologija Podrotska.Moscow,1929.QuotedinvanderVeerandValsiner1991,
320.FurtherdiscussioninWolfe2010.
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“neurohumanities.” This is what “critical neuroscience”does(seeChoudhury
andSlaby2012).

Asitsnameindicates,thecriticalneuroscienceprogramaimsinpartto
criticizecurrentdevelopments,particularlyincognitiveneuroscience(Choud-
hury, Nagel,andSlaby2009,73).Thiscanincludethealready-familiarsocial
critiqueofourfascinationwithbrainimaging(fMRI,etc.),thenewercritiqueof
“brain-centric” explanations of personhood, agency, and moral life, and also, 
scientificallyinformedchallengestoexaggerated,perhapsevenideological
reportsofneuroscientificfindingsinpopularmedia(includingintheneuropo-
liticalsphere,asdiscussedbelow),butalsoinfieldssuchasthe“neurohuman-
ities.”Justasweareoftenconfrontedwithbogusneuroscientificexplanations
in political decision-making or religious belief, similarly, certain current forms 
of neuro-aesthetic discourse will seek to augment literary scholarship by tell-
ing us that inreadingliteraryprose,“theline‘hehadleatheryhands’hasjust
stimulatedyoursensorycortexinaway‘hehadroughhands’canneverhope
to”(Walter2012). 

Conclusion
We have witnessed a series of tensions, most classically between a kind of 
Marx-Heidegger humanism and a purported brain science, and more interest-
ingly, between two visions of socially embedded, plastic brains, namely that of 
TonyBlair’sadvisorversustheVygotskian“socialist cortex,” i.e., the brain as 
potential Communist caisse de résonance. Similar but not identical to the latter 
opposition would be that between current discourses of neuronormativity, 
and the Vygotsky-Negri line in which brain science is not merely facilitating a 
stateofsocio-politicalstatusquo,butispotentiallydestabilizing.

The same applies to the opposition between types of materialism, in which 
the latter, more plastic variety also embraces “cultured brain” materialism. 
OnecanthinkoftheBaldwineffect(inwhichcultural/linguisticevolutioncom-
bineswithDarwinianevolution).TheBaldwineffectisveryclose,infact,tothe
promise of the social brain, namely, that “the human cerebral cortex [is] an 
organofcivilizationinwhicharehiddenboundlesspossibilities”(Luria2002,
22)9andofcoursealsotoDeleuze’s“neuroaesthetic” vision in which “creating 
newcircuitsinartmeanscreatingtheminthebrain”(1995,60).ThisBaldwin-
Vygotsky-Deleuzevisionistantamounttosaying,touseNegri’swords,that
“Geist is the brain.” Negri is deliberately being provocative with regard to the 

9 LuriaisglossingonVygotsky(1997),whoselast,posthumouslypublishedwork,“Psy-
chologyandtheLocalizationofMentalFunctions”explicitlyaimedtoinvestigatethe
functionalorganizationofthebrainastheorganofconsciousness(Luria2002,23).
The development of new “functional organs” occurs through the development of new 
functional systems, which is a means for the unlimited development of cerebral activity 
(Luria200219,22).
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German “hermeneutical” tradition, although his interests lie less in the realm 
ofthesocialbrain,andmoretowardsapoliticsofaffects(Negri1995,98).That
properties of Geistsuchasitsinterpretivecapacity,itssocialandintersubjec-
tive dimension, are in fact properties of the brain means—and I wish to insist 
on this point—thatthesearenotjustaccountsofinteraction between two 
distinctentitiesorfieldsofactivity(e.g., brain and society, brain and symbolic 
relations, nature and freedom,etc.), nor an insistence that what matters is 
strictly the world of language in which we live, irreducible to the brain under-
stood as a passive machine.

Aquestionleftunspoken,butsomehowpresenthere,is:doesthe“social 
brain”materialisthavetograntspecialontologicalstatustothebrain?Does
she have to hold, in the terms of “brain theorists”ThomasMetzingerandVitto-
rioGallese(2003,549)that“thebrainpossessesanontologytoo”?Inthesense
that,justasatheoristofculturalplasticityintegratesmorelevelsofanalysis
than a theorist of plasticity of the neural networks of the young rat, similarly, 
thesocial-brainmaterialistmightallowforaricheraccountofwhatisspecific
about the brain in a materialist universe, compared to a mechanistic material-
istorother,flatterformsofontology,wheretherecanbeno“special zones.” 
FormaterialismsensutheidentitytheoristPlace(1997)orhiscolleagueSmart
(1959),thebraindoesnothaveanontology.Thereisphysics,andanything
above(bothbiologyandneuroscience)is like a special kind of radio engineer-
ing(Smart1959,142).Incontrast,inSutton’s(2011)fluidityofanimalspiritsor
Diderot’sdescriptionofthebrainas“the book which reads itself,”itdoes.But
how can materialism maintain that the brain has an ontology without reintro-
ducing “kingdoms within kingdoms”(inSpinoza’scelebratedwayofdescribing
the belief he challenged, that there were special laws and properties of human 
nature,differentfromthelawsofnatureasawhole)?Oneeloquentstatement
of how an interest in such plasticity can support an occasionally excessive 
claimforakindofspecialontologicalstatusisVictoriaPitts-Taylor’scritique
of such a “wonder tissue” vision of the brain, as transcendental potentia or 
biopoliticalmonster(touseaphraseofNegri’s):

Thebrainnotonlyappearstous(throughneuroscientificrevelations)to
beontologicallyopentoshaping,but(ifthetheoryisright)itisalways
already actively shaped and shaping. Thus plasticity cannot be seen as an 
ontological condition captured, or not, by capital, or as a biological fact to 
befreedfromsocialandculturalones.(Pitts-Taylor2010,648)10 

10 Pitts-Taylor’smoregeneralobservationabouttheappealoftheconceptofplasticityis
worthciting:“Foranumberofscholarsinarangeoffields,plasticityoffersthepossibil-
ity of taking up the biological matter of the body while defying biological determinism. 
Forsociologistsofthebodyandmedicinewhohavebeenlookingforwaystoovercome
the limitations of social constructionism, brain plasticity appears to present the material 
body in a way that opens up, rather than closes down, sociocultural accounts of embod-
iedsubjectivity.Inpsychology,plasticitymayofferthoseopposedtomaterialistviews
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Ifweover-ontologisethebraininordertonotbemysticaldualistsorknee-jerk
anti-scientists,wemayalsoruntheriskofreconfiguringhumanityasjust“a
cerebralcrystallization”(DeleuzeandGuattari1991,197),11 not unlike the way 
recent continental mystagogies of the brain in which “the frontier between the 
empirical and the transcendental is “deconstructed” within the materiality of 
thebrain”(Williams2013).

The other remaining question, which I have mentioned several times, is: if 
brain and politics are not two opposed spheres, does this have an emanci-
patorypotential?Thebrain’spotentia against the rule-concept of potestas 
(theimmanentandconstitutiveessenceofalivingbeingthatdesireswhat
is good for its being, versus power as the transcendent power of command 
assumedbyrulers).InsimilartonesPasquinelli(2014,298)approvinglycites
Metzinger’sneuropedagogyandConsciousnessRevolutionasthe“response
of contemporary living labor to the regime of cognitive capitalism.” In fact, I 
likethesoberingwayLazzaratoputsit:artandcultureare“neithermorenor
less integrated” into the society of control and security than any other activ-
ity, and they have “the same potential and ambiguities as any other activity” 
(2008,174).Thereislittletobegainedbyinvestingeitherasubstance(brain,
frontalcortex,organism)orapotentialitywithanabsolutesaving power. This, 
however,doesnotchangethewayinwhichaSpinozistpoliticsofbrainand
affects(Wolfe2014)isanimprovementoverthoseplanificationswhichlayout
a blueprint for action, with a hierarchy of actors assigned to their unmoving 
roles, à laDIAMATandthedictatorshipoftheproletariat.

So, again: navigating between the Charybdis of apolitical neuronormativity, 
where Churchland becomes Philip K. Dick (...neurolegal attempts to identify 
psychopathsbeforetheycommitcrimes),andtheScyllaofcomfortableMarx-
istanti-naturalism,IfindsupportinNegri’sprovocativeaffirmation,Geist is 
thebrain.Butwhichbrain?NeitherthebrainofforcepsorMRI-wielding“men 
in white coats,” nor the brain of the bad neuro-aesthetictheorizationofthe
experience of reading literary prose, which we saw with Walter above. 

AgainststaticmaterialismIopposethecombinedfervoroftheBolshevik
invocation of the socialist cortex—as if, contrary to present, tedious attacks 
on the “dangerous naturalism” of thinkers like Virno, the true radical Marxism 

ofbothnormativedevelopmentandpsychicsufferingawaytoaccountforphysiological
aspectsofbothwithoutendorsingevolutionaryorhard-wiredviews.Forpostmodern-
ists,poststructuralists,andothersinterestednotonlyindisplacingtheliberalsubject
butalsoinproductivealternatives,plasticityseemstoofferpositivechaos,creativity,
andmultisubjectivity.Forthosepursuingposthumanismatvariouslevels,plasticity
renderstheworldasaninfinitesourceof“wideware” for the brain, and positions the 
individual brain as inherently connected to others—things, artifacts, other brains” 
(Pitts-Taylor2010,647).

11 InresponsetothephenomenologistErwinStraus’s“humanist” statement that “It is man 
whothinks,notthebrain”(inStraus1935,183).
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was in the brain(Wolfe2010,Pasquinelli2014)—andNegri’sincantatoryasser-
tion that “the brain is the biopolitical monster”(cit.inWolfe2008).Granted,
wemighttakeadoseofdeflationaryrealismtowardssuchutopias;yetthey
areinfinitelymoresympatheticthanthemelancholycynicismofthedéraciné 
architecturetheorists,thegleefulnaïvetéofmetaphysiciansoftheprosthesis,
or(again)thereactive,fearfulanti-naturalisms,anti-cerebralismsofsomeour
fellow-travelers.

Acknowledgments: Thanks to Matteo Pasquinelli and Pieter Present for their comments.
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